Twisted Texas Tours
Comedy City Tour – Saturdays + Sundays at 11 a.m.
Live Music & Brewery Tour – Saturdays at 2 p.m.
(512) 999-8687
Twistedtexastour.com
@twistedtexastour ∙ facebook.com/twistedtexastour
Access ATX Launching Twisted Texas Tours this September
Launching on Saturday, Sept. 23, 2017, Twisted Texas Tours offers entertaining new
ways to discover Austin’s weird, wacky and wild sides. Twisted Texas has two signature
tours, the Comedy City Tour and the Live Music & Brewery Tour, that offer visitors and
locals alike one-of-a-kind Austin experiences infused with risqué comedy, unusual
histories, live music and, of course, the option to bring your own adult beverages.
Comedy City Tour
Twisted Texas’ Comedy City Tour is an unforgettable musical-comedy extravaganza on
wheels. Led by sidesplitting guides, this tour shows off Austin like it’s never been seen
before. Scandalous gossip, dark twisted history, and of course, all the ways Austin is
“Keepin’ it Weird” are discussed between quips and musical numbers on this rolling
variety show. The tour departs from Irene’s at 11 a.m. on Saturdays and Sundays and
runs for two hours with a break in the middle for restrooms and beverage refills at the
favorite local watering hole, Lazarus Brewing. Due to the adult humor and adult
libations (did we mention this tour is BYOB?) the age minimum for participants is 13
years-old.
Live Music & Brewery Tour
Twisted Texas’ Live Music and Brewery Tour puts the party on wheels and combines
two of Austin’s favorites, music and beer. This two-and-a-half-hour tour departs from
Waller Creek Pub House every Saturday at 2 p.m. and takes guests to two local
breweries for tastings and a behind-the-scenes look at Austin’s booming craft beer
industry. In between brewery stops and beer samples, a local band rides aboard the
tour bus providing entertainment and showing guests why Austin is the ‘Live Music
Capital of the World.’ Lucky for riders this boozy, jammin’ tour is also BYOB and has
an age restriction of 21 or older.
Meet Meagan Fritts
Austin-local Meagan Fritts is the founder and operator of Twisted Texas Tours. After
graduating from the University of Arkansas with a B.A. in Advertising and Public

Relations, Fritts received a certification in Tour Management from the International Tour
Management Institute. Fritts worked as a Tour Director at Collette Vacations for five
years leading groups through six South American countries and across the U.S. and
Canada. In 2015, Fritts returned to Austin from her life abroad and founded her first
business Access ATX, a local explorations company that crafts premium Austin
experiences for locals and visitors. After finding success with her private touring
company, Fritts decided to expand the business with Twisted Texas Tours to show off
the wild sides of Austin that make Texas’ capital city one of the funkiest towns in the
south.
...
ABOUT ACCESS ATX:
Founded in 2015, Access ATX designs premium custom Austin experiences for groups
of all sizes. Each tour is jam-packed with local flavor, exclusive VIP experiences, and a
little bit of well-deserved pampering. Each Access ATX tour includes customized tour
planning, complimentary door-to-door service, luxury transportation, a local guide, time
maximized itineraries, and the opportunity to support local businesses. Access ATX’s
custom private tours include beer and BBQ extravaganzas, wine tastings in the Hill
Country, day trips to San Antonio and local brewery and distillery tours. In 2017, Access
ATX expanded into the public touring business with the launch of Twisted Texas Tours.
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